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,. Jo. O,rrrOOTlUD/13393--The f ollowing Bve-laws made bvthe New Delhi

Municipal council under chapter XXI read with Part 'B' of sub-section ("1) of section

388 of the New Delhi Municipal council Act 1 994 (Act. No. 44 of 1994), after

previous publication and with the prior approval of the Government of National

capital Territory of Delhi, in pursuance of provisions of section 391 of the said Act,

are hereby published as under:-

"The New Delhi MuniciPal Council
(Drainage) BYe-laws, 201 2

1. Short title and commencement.- (1) These Bye-laws may be

called "The New Delhi Municipal Council (Drainage) Bye- Laws' 2012"'

(2)TheseBye-lawsshallcomeintoforceonthedateoftheirpublication

in the Official Gazette.

Definitions.-- (1) ln these Bye-laws, unless the context otheruise

requires:--

(a) "anti-syphonage" means a device to preserve the water seal in traps

by providing ventilation;

(b) "cesspool" includes a septic tank, a settlement tank or other tank for

the reception of disposal of foul matter from a premises;

(c) "Chairperson" includes any municipal officer or other municlpal

employee as may be authorized by him in this behalf;

"combined system of drainage" means a system in which foul water

and surface water are conveyed by the same sewers and drains;

"connection" means thejunction of a foul water drain, surface water

drain or sewer from buildings or with a public sewer;

"drop connection" means a branch of drain of which the last length of

piping of the incoming drain before connection to the sewer is vertical;

"drop manhole" means a manhole incorporating a vertical drop for the

purpose of connecling a sewer or drain at high level to one at a lower

level,

"form" means a form appended to these bye-laws;

(d)

(e)
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(i) "interceptor manhole or interceptor chamber,, means a manhole

incorporating an intercepting trap, and providing means of access

thereto and equipped with a fresh air inlet on the upstream side of the

lrap and a vent column on the down-stream side,

O "inv€rt" means the lowesl point of the interior of a sewer or drain at

any cross-section. ln a manhole chamb-er, the channel in the floor of

lhe chamber which carries the flow of the sewage through the

manhole;

(k) "manhole" means an opening by which a man may enter or leave a

sewer or other closed struclure for inspection, cleaning and other
maintenance operations, fitted with a suitable coveri

(l) "partially separated system of drainage,' include a modification of the
separate system in which part of the surface water is conveyed by the
foul sewers and drains;

(m) 'privy" means a place set apart from defecating or urinating or bolh,
together with the struclure comprising such place, lhe receplacle
therein for human excreta and the f'ittings and apparatus, if any,

connected therewith and includes a closet of the dry type and acquex
Privy, a latrine and a urinal;

(n) "rodding eye" means an access opening having a removable cover lo
enable obstruclions to be cleared by means of a drain rod;

(o) "saidle" means a purpose made fittino. so shaped as to fit over a hole
cut in a sewer or drain, and used to form conneclion:

(p) ''separate system of drainage: means a system in which the foul water
and surface water are conveying in separate sewers and drains;

(q) "service latrine" and service urinal.' means respectively a lalrine and
.urinal cleaned by hand;

(r) 'sewers' means conduits or any device provided for the purposes of
carrying the liquid wastes of the community otheMise known as
6ewage or sullage;

(s) "soakage pit" means a pit suitabry prepared to receive surface water
for seepage into sunounding ground;

(t) 'soil waste" means lhe discharge from water closets, urinals, slop
sinks, slable or cowshed gullies and similar appliances;

(u) 'soil pipe' means a pipe which receives the discharge from soil
fitments such as water closets, urinals, shop sinks, elc;

(v) 'storm water drain" means any open channel or conduit $/hether within
privale premises or pubric and reserved excrusivery for convevance of
rain water;

.(w) 'sub-soil water drain,, means pipe or other means for removing the
waler lying in the soil below ground level;

(x) 'surface water drain' means a drain conveying surface water including
slorm;
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wasle, from any manufacluring process;

(zl "vent" means a pipe line installed to provide flow of air to or Jrom a
drainage syslem or to provide circulation of air within such system to
protect trap seals from syphonage and back flow:

(aa) "ventilating pipe" means a pipe which provides a safe outtet into the

atmosphere for the foul gases in the drain or sew6r;

(bb) "wasle water (sullage)" means used waste from bath, wash basins,
' sinks and similar appl'ances which does not contain human or animal

excreta;

(cc) 'rwater closet" means a closet which has a separate fixed recepiacle
connected to a drainage system and separate provision of flushing

from supplying of clean water either by lhe operation of a mechanism

or by automatic action, and includes a room or compartment lltted with

an appliance for receiving liquid and solid human,r/aste which is

cleaned by water flush.

ln these bye-laws, wherever reference is made to other standard

specilications, this shall cover all subsequent amendment thereto.

3. Powerc ofthe ChairpeGon.-- The Chairperson shall bethe judgeof the

adequacy of the means taken to comply wilh any of these bye-laws and oI

the suitability of the materials, the design and the quality of the workmanship.

He may in suitable cases allow by orders in writing the use of materials other

than those specified, if he considers such materials, equally suitable and

efficient.

NOTICE AND SUBMISSION OF PLANS

lntontion to construct.-- Every person who intends or is required to lay-

out, construct or alter the pipes drains or other means of communication with,

any sewer, or the traps or apparatus connected therewith shall, before

commencing any such work, comply wilh the requiremenls of bye-laws O to

9.

Notlce of Intention to const.uct.--- (1) Notice in writing of such intention

shall be delivered at the.Council's office in duplicate in form ,A, attached,

copies of which may be obtained free of charge at the Council's office.

(?) Such notice shall bear the full name and address of the applicant and
shall state the street and assessment number of the premises upon which
such works are intended to be executed and all the particulars required in the
printed form 'A' of noiice.

(2)

4.

5.

/2
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Iroposlt o, phn..- (1) With fre no(ice rafered to in b]Ej.w 5 shafl be .

d€posit€d planr and !.cliont (in triplkxle) clearty and ind.libly made on a
dur.bL metarial end drawn lo r scelo of not le3r lhan 1 cm. to 2 m6tre, ard
tha v6rticll .crl. df th€ tacliona 3h.ll ba thc rame .r lhe rcele of lhc plans.

(21 The plan shall be prepared by a regbteEd archit6c(, engineer,
draftsman or a licensed plumber and signed by himand by the applicant and
shall show th€ following:-

(a) every floor of any building in connection with which the pipes or
drains are to be used;

(b) the posilion,.forms, levels, and anengement of the several parts of
euch building including the roof th€reof;

(c) lhe whole oflhe intended new drains with their proposed sizes and
gradients in tigures;

(d) the levels of the ground surface and depths of the proposed drains;
and

(e) the position of every manhole, gully, soil pipe, ventilating pipe, rarn
water pipe, water closet, urinal, latrine, bath, lavatory, sink, lrap or
other appliances on the iDremises proposed to be connected wilh
any drain and in a distinctive colour in respect of drains, etc ,

menlioned in paragraphs (c) and (d) above.

This information shall be shown complete both on elevations
and sections as well as on plans.

provided arways that in the case of an arteration or acdition to
an existing building the conditions shall be deemed to be satisfied if
the plans convey sufficjent information for the proposals to be readily
idenlified wrth the oflginal or subsequent sanctioned plans.

(3) The plans shall also show:

(e) The posirion of all windcws and other openings in the building,
(b) The height and position of aI chimneys betonging to the buitdiog

within a distance of S metre from the open end of a soit pipe or
ventilating pipe;

(c) The scale to which the plan is drawn,
(d) ln detail, the nalure of all sanitary connections including the

manner of disposal of rain water and its discharge to the storm' water drains, and

4051 ?Gt1?-1Af,
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(€) Thc dispo.al of balh room 8nd kitchen sullage and conneciions lo

thc walt€ and soil Pipes and th€ natur€ ofthe connection oflhe

6oil pipe to th€ r.wsr with E Euitabl€ inErc€pting chamber' when

such chamber ha3 bGen required by thc Chairpetson by a general

or apacial ordca.

Bl,ock pl.n of th. pr.ml..!.- (1) With the notics referred to in byEJaw 5

shall be depGil€d a block plen of the premises (in triplicate) upon which the

building is lo be situated or any such $,ork is to be canied out' drawn to a

scale of not hss ihan 1 cm. to svery 100 cm'

(2\ The block plan of lhe pr.mise3 shall show:-

(a) The block plan of the building and the position of all othet

builCings on the premises and such parts ol the adjoining

buildings as may be aff€cted by th€ proposed work;

. (b) The names of streets adioining th6 prcmises:

(c) The line3, size aM inclination of all drains and surface drains' if

any:

(d) The difference in level between lhe lowest lloor of the building

and of any court'yard and of the adicining ground:

(e) Th€ scale of ihe Plan; and

(0 The draiG and olher appliances shown by disiinctive colou's'

Provided that it shall not be necessary to deposii a block plan in any

case whete the particulars required to be shown on the block plan are shown

on the detailed plan hereinbetore required'

Croa!-a€cuona when to ba provldad.- lf considered necessary in any

case by the Chairperson, the plan shall be accompanied with cross seclions'

with dimensions shown in figures and drawn to a scal€ of nol less than 1 cm'

to 50 cm. of all op€n drains, showing the ground Evel and the kerbs or other

means, already existing or proposed' for exclusion of all storm water' except

the firsl washing from court-yards and paved open spaces'

De.crlption ol work. ProPo.ed:-- With the plan relerred to in bye-law 7

shall be deposit€d a detailed description (in triPlicate) of the intended mode

of constructing, joining or lixing any such drains, manhole, gully, pipe, water

clogel, urinal, bath, lavatory basin or apparatus or trap. This shall be done in

form "8" copies of which may be obtained free of chatge at the Council's

oilice.

\osr oalrz' toB
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10. Ccmmencemenl ot work.- Afler the plans have been sanctioned by the
Chairperson one copy thereof shall be returned to the applicant and th€ s,ork
may lhen be procoed6d with.

11. Notce of covedng up drsins o, oth€, dElnaga workr,_ Every peBon
who constructs or altors any drain or other drainage work shall, before
proceeding to cover up any foundalions, drains, or applian@s connected

. with the drainage, give to the Chairperson, notice in wrrung that such
foundations, dlaini or appliances are ready for hspection and specify the
date and hour on which he will proceed to cover up such foundations, drains
or appliances. Such notile shall be in fom "C".

12. Notlce of compretion of work.--Errery person who consrrucrs, or aners any
drain, or other drainage uork, shall give the Chairperson notice In wriling,
specifying the date and hour at which such drains or works will be ready for
final inspection. Such notics shall be in form "D".

13. Conneclion wilh munlcipal eewer._- (.1) No conneclion of any drain to
any municipal sewer or any drain to any existing pravate drain already
connected to a municipal sewer shall be made until a certificate has been
issued by the Chairperson that the whol€ of such drain and lhe appliances
connected lherewith comply with all the reguirements of these bye]aws.

(2) Such connection shall be made by a duly authorized ofllcer offhe
Council or at the discretion of the Chairperson by a licensed plumber under
the supervision of an authorized r

rheconnecrion"n"rru".."o,p"ll:T:.Tl'ffi.'l: j:lrJJ:.:,[T"
deposit, before the connection is made of such of money as lhe Chaarperson
may prescribe from lime lo lime to meet lhe cost of the connection.

lnspection bythe ofiicers authorlzed by Chairperson._- (1) Every
person by or tor whom any drain or other work connected therewith is laid
oul, conslructed, ,ir€d or altered. shall, at all reasonable times, afford any
duu aulhorized oftiL:er of the Council free access to such drain or work for
the purpos€ of inspection. The Cl.rarrperson shall ensure that the basic
requirements for lhe bye-laws are
can be given as ro rerieve lhe houlcarried 

out' but no such close supervision

rakins due care in the execurio.;il1"jfiffi;;:J:1,." "
sufficient material and Uorkmanship.

14.
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(21 ln emergent cases in yyhich an alteraton of lhe drains or other

appliances must be carded out at once, the owners and occupiers of the

premise may, get in touch with tho Chairperson who may, in urgenl and

suitabl€ cases, issue necessary directions. This, however, does not relieve

the o\,vner ot has obligalion to take steps for riling plans, etc., with ihe

Chairp€Gon and obtaining the sanclion.

O?almge o, bulldlnge.-- Proper provision shall be made tor lhe drainage of

buildings and ot all premises. Rain water shall be dealt with separalely trom

sewage and sullage, an such areas of New Delhi where the separate system

of drainage prevails. Sewage and sullage shall be discharged by pipee with

the exception thal sullage may be discharged by a surtace drain which

should be as short as posgible if the Chairperson considers discharge by

pipes lo be impracticable.

O?.lnag€ of courtyard.-- The drainage of an inner courlyard shall be

discharged lo the sewer or the stom water drain as the case may be. All

oth6r courtyards musl be provided with one or more oull€ls through which

rain waler may pass to the drainage syslem.

Erplanalion- (a) An inner courlyard means a courtyard in which all ils

3ilcs are bounded by rooms or verandah3 or by dividing walls of the next

house and includee courtyard on the lirst and higher floors of buildings.

(b) An outer courtyard is a courtyard in which on€ at least of the walls

fac€3 out inlo the open,

Level of lowert stor.y.-- The lowest storey o, €very new building shall be

constructed at such lev€l as will allow of lhe comtruction ol a drain suflicient

for lhe effectual drainage of the bualding and of the provision of the ,cquisite

communication with any sewer into which 3uch drain may laMully empty.

The level ai which the incoming drain enteE the sewer must be such that no

inverl connection shall be made.

HOUSE DRAINS

10, mat.rlals.- (1) All material used inthe construction of any oftheworks or
any ofthe appliances described in th€s€ bye-laws sha conform to be lhe
ratest edition of the rerevant Bureau or rndian standards, where avairabre, in
so tar as these standards are applicable. Wh€re no such sfandards exist,
the materials shall be of the best quality and workmanship.

15.

16.

17.

l

l
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!1gI1____ DELH GAZEI-IE : EXTMOLDINARY-------- --_: --:-:': - -@j{ly-12) Concr€te E . mixlu.e ot hard do.re aggrBgale ot suitabta sizes

rangir€ trom 20mm lo 40mm norninal siz€ and cemer mo,tar as may be

sp€ciH eGording to tle nature ot the work. No lime shall b€ us€d for a

slruclur€ coming ir o contact with structurcs pe.taininE to 3€wage worts,

20.

(3) The morter for concrcte ehall be mixed in the proportion of 'l (One)

part of c€ment lo 3 (Three) parts of sand by volume.

lniem.l di.mc!.r of drain.- Every drain shall have an inlernal diameter of

not les3 lhan 150 mm and not more than such siz€ as may be necessary for

lhs florv or .s m.y be approved by ths Chairp€rson.

Dt lnr b tr leH ln concrb.- Ercepl in lhe case of ,irm soil, every drain
shall b€ hid on a bed ot good concrele not less than i50mm thick and of a
minimum widlh €qual lo lhe width of th€ ertern,rl diameter ot the collar or
sock6i. l4/h6r€ lhere is lhe pGsibilily of vehicular lrafiic passing over the
drain, th6 concr€te bed should extend on each side of lh6 drain 150 mm or
lhG extamal diam€t€r of lhs pip6 which€ver is more and it mu3l be hunched
upto the lop qt the pipe. ln made up, wet or boggy soil, the pipe must be
complet€ly surrounded in concrete not less than 150 mm thick messure
radially.

Gndlentr.- (1) The gradisnts shall be such as lo s€cure a sel, cleaning
velocily o10.90 metre to 1.05 metre p€r second th€ pip€s flowing hal, fult.
Th€ foll@ving gradianE erc recomm€nd€d:

,l50 mm diameter pipe 1 in 60 to 1 in 90.

20O r n diam€ter pipe 1 in 80 to 1 in 120.

(21 For velocities higher than 1.50 melra per second due to very sharp
gradients, cast iron pipeo should be u3€d.

n

19.

21.

22' Joirlng of prp...- Every ioint in a drain rhafl be made in the manner and
with joining materiers her€inaner prescribed, so as to preserve rhe continuity
of the drain wilhout obstruction.

(1) lt a d.ein is construc,ied in stoneware pipes or malerial other than
rn€tal, the draih shall be jointed with iocket joints properly put together with
cemenl or oth€r equally suitable material approved by the Chairperson. lf
cement h used it shall be 2 parts of portand cement mixed with 7 parts of
clean gharo sand.

(2) All spigot and sockei pipes shafi be laid with the spigot end of each
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pipe in the direclion of the llow of sewage and such pipes shatt be lhid by the

spigot end of each pipe being placed in the socket of the pipe last laid.

(3) Joints Ehall be made by forcing a ring of gaskin not more lhan 15 mm

in depth, which ha3 been steep€d in bitumen well into the base of lhe sockel,

so as to bring the spigot end concentric with the socket and its invert flush

with the invert of the pipe last laid, and to prevent lhe passage of bilumen

into the bore of pipe. The mortar is to be forced inio the joint until the whole

space between the sptlot and socket is quile full, the joint is then to b€

finished ofr with a neat fillet. Aner laying, the inside of each pipe is to be

carefully cleaned and examined to see that no mortar is left inside and the

surfaces of th€ jointed pipes are flush all the way round. Provided always

that il shall be sufiicienl if the pipes are connected in a manner considered

by the Chairperson lo be equally suiiable and eflicient.

(4) lf a drain be constructed of cast ilon socketed pipes, lhe joint shall be

made with a gaskin of hemp or yarn and metallic lead, proPerly caulked .

The depth of gaskin and ol lead will be as Prescribed below:

(5) lf a drain be constructed of flanged pipes, the ioints shall be securely

bolted together vJith rubber or olher suitable insertion, as prescribed in the

relevant specifications.

(6) All pipes shall be skillfully jointed and any projecting material or

inegutarity inside the drain shall b€ iarefully removed.

Dr.ins to be wator-tight-- (1) Every drain shall be so consiructed as to t'e

water tight and to be capable to resisting a pressure of at least 1.20 metre

head of water above the highest piP€i

(2) No drain shall be covered up untll it has been tested in the presence

of the Chairperson, and passed by the Chairperson. A record of the passing

of a drain shall be given to the registered plumber.

Size of pipe Caulking
space

Depth of lead Weight of
lead

Weight of
varn

(mm.) (mm.) (mm ) (kilogram) (gram)

80 mm. 10 mm. 45 mm. 1.82 kg. 135 gm.

100 mm. '10 mm. 45 mm. 2.16 kg. 170 gm.

150 mm. 10 mm. 45 mm. 3.06 kg. 340 gm.



\2a Excay.0ona.- All excavations shell be properly limbered wher€
neoe39ary.

23, Beddlng ot plp€.._ (1) All underground drains construct€d o, cest iron
pipas shal be securery b€dded on ,irm ground ard filed round w h serected
material flae from large stones, walered and tvell rammed inlo place.

(2) - wtrrre ruch drainr traveBe solt or yielding ground or where waler
makB it3 appearance in th€ trench 3udt draini shall be €mbedd€d in or
comple€ly lur.ounded with cement concrale, as may b€ ordor€d by the
CheipaBon.

26. Drains under buildingr._ No drain shall pass b€neath any part of a
building except with the permksion of th6 Chairyerron. ln such cas€s a
heavy cast ircn pipe with caulked leed ioinb shall b€ provided. Cast iron
pipes shell be of minimum .lsomm. 

diametcr or 93 (M by lhe
ChairpeBon. The drain
distanc. b€neath rn" or,''*t 

tn"" * tai' in a straighi rinr for rhe nhor€

o,h€ dreh," ** #["T:; H:[:Tl,TlJ[],:l,T' 
*.

surface ot lhe grouM, il r

and rhe boron or wh", ;:: H:::"ff '# TilHTffi :Hf
21. Orains bclow walts to br

we, by mc6ns or a, *",';'rT:::;#ffi ;ffi :Xiff::T"
the drain oa 3ew€r, and st
d*rurbance of o.o,",;" r"HT|[}':# 3r'ensrh ro p'evenr anv

20. ilo right.noled Junclioa in draint._ The draim o, a building
communicaling with a sew
rorm any risht ans,".,,,r* T,ii.li fl,il;"H::,. ;ill"i ;#:::sha be curv€d obtiquely in the direction of tre selrage nJ.

i,IA,,IHoLEs ITNSPECTIoN CHATBERSI

29. lntercopting aeur€r trep._ Unless otherwbe required by the Chairperson,at the connection betn€en t
the expensc o, rhe "*", "f:^Io"." 

drain laid in the slreet by the council at

chamber shafl be con",a",.to 
*" 

''ot 'aid 
by the o$'ner' an inspection

intercepting sewer o", n"r,,'o 

** *ith a 150 mm diameter stoneware

75 mm v6nr p'c wi,",r" Jf"::'l;::H [:l.']#J[:*:j::to comply with the condilions s€t out in the bye-laws retating to ventitators
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t0.Provitlono,mrnholo!o,ln.Poctloltch.mbo]r.-(1)Atcvcry'change.
of alignm€nt, oredi€nt or diam€ter of a drain' lher€ shall be a manhol€ or an

in3p€clion ctlrmber shall b€ construct€d of brick wort laid on c'ment

conctlto and b. lniamally Plr'!'r'd wlih 15 mm c'rt d ccm'ni 
'nd "nd 

(1

c€rn€nt: 2 !and). ln ihe chamber, a channel with I half round in6rt either of

slone wara ol of csient conclGle mix 1:2:4 (1 c'm€nt : 2 course cand : 4

graded stone eggregal6 20 mm nominal cEc) with &ment pla3tered and

Oeat punnino morfer sha$ be fom€d of th' width and th€ 
'ull 

depth of lhe

pip€ drain. Th€ wallE lhell b€ brought up to the surfaca of the ground and

covor€d with a cast iron air-tight cover and framc Bends and iunclions 
'n 

ihe

drains shall b€ group€d in thc manholes ar far as possible The maximum

distance betwe€n the manholes shall be 20 metle'

(2) All arrgles in manholcs or inspoclion dlamb€B shall b€ rounded off

ryfi€n Ie rd€rim in c6m6nt plasterls mm thick ('t camenl : 2 washed sand)

kor,€lled to s rmooth 6nish'

(3) The benciring at the Eides shall b€ canied up in such a manner as to

provide no lodgment lor any splashings in case of accidental llooding of the

dlamb€r.

(1) Wh€re the diamelel of a dlain is increas€d' the tops ol the pipes must

b6 fixed at lh€ same level and ih€ necessary sloPe given in the invert o( the

manholo chamber-

(5) Where two d'ains at differenl levels are to meet in a manhole' and

where the difference in levels of the inverE exceeds 0 60 metre lhe

connecton from the upPer lo the bu/er shall b€ made by a ba€kirop'

31. Siz€ of ch.mb€6'- (1) Chambers shall be of such si?'e as allow

n€c:66sary examination and /or clearanc6 of dralns T16 minimum internal

sizes of chambers shall be as follows:

(a) [{anhole depth oI 75 cm6' or l€ss

(b) Manhole dePths between 75 cms'

metre

* 70 em6. x 70 cnrs.

to 1.50 metre * 0.90 metre x 0 80

(c) Manhole depth between 1.50 mtr-z.10 metre + a conical o( domical

manhole of internal diameter of 1.22 metre at bottom and tapering to

560 mm. at ihe toP

Manhole depths morb than 2.10 metre --' a conical or domical

manhcl€ cf internal diamete 1.52 metre at bottom and tapering to 560

mm diameter at trte top.

(d)
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(2) Foot rests shall be provided in all manholes over 1 .20 n]etre in depth,

and shall be of malleable cast iron and of dimensions approved by the

Chairp€rson.

32. l,l.nhola covers.-- (1) Manhole covers and their frames shall be of steel

fibre reinforced concrete or reinforced cement concrete and to a design

approved by the ChairpeBon. Th€ size shall be such that ther6 will bea

clear op€ning of at least 500 mm diameter lor manholes exceeding 0.90

metre in depth or in the case of square or rectangular covers a clear width of

at least 0.45 melre Covers shall b6 airlight, grease sealed and lined with a

lip inlo a groove of lhe frame and shall fit properly and bed evenly without

rocking in their frames.

(?) The following are the minimum weights, including frames, for the sizes

of lhe covers given:

(a) For public streets and private roads and road berms SOO mm. in

diameter.

(b) Wrthin compounds and buildings:

600 mm. x 450 mm.

li:nholec to b€ water tight- All manholes (or inspection chambers) are
to b€ constructed so as to be water-tight under t$t. The test will consist in
filling the body of the manhole (as distinct from the shaft) with water. The
waler will remain in lhe manhole with a fall not exceeding 25 mm. for at least
3 hours, and after that period the brickwork will be examined for water
tightness.

34. lnlet to drain within the buildings.-- (1) No

drain for the conveyance solely of trade effluent,
building, excepl:

iniet to a drain, other than a

shall be made within a

{i)

(i)

(k)

(2) Except where the Chairperson is satisfied that it is
manholes shall be permitted under covered area.

6 lrapped guily fitted mth a euitable cover;

an inlet, vr,hich is a necessary parl of any W.C. pan, bath, sink,
urinal bbet or lavatory basin;

a junction wilh another drain.

4051 DG/12-11ri
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SOIL AND WASTE PIPES

Size ot loil plpss.-- A soit pipe conveying to a drain any solid or tiquid.flth,
shall be circular and shall have an internal diameter of not less than IOO mm.

Soil pipe3 to be outslde thE building.-_ Except where the Chairpersori is
satisfied that it is impracticable, the soil pipes shall be situated outside the
building or in suitably designed pipe shafts and shall be continued upwards
without diminution of its diameter, and (except where this is similarly un_

avoidable) without any bend or angle, to such a height and position as to
afford by means of its open end a safe outlet for foul air The position of and
covering to the open end shall be such as to comply with the conditions sel
out in the bye-laws relaling to ventilation of drains. pipes laid in external
chases are outside the building. Where pipe shafts are provided, the cross-
sectional area shall be such as to allow free and unhampered access to the
pipes to be inslalled in the shaft and in no case shall the cross section be
less than 0.90 metre x 0.90 metre All pipes shafts shall be provided with an
access door at ground floor level and facilities for ventilation

Soil plpe connections.- Soil pipes, whether inside or outside the building
shall not be connecled with any rain water pipe or with the waste pipe of any
bath, sink or hand basin, and lhere shall nol be any trap in such soil pipe or
belween it and any drain with which it is connected.

l{aterlal3 for 3oll pipes.- (1) Soil pipes shall be constructed in drawn
lead, asbestos cement or cast iron confirming to latest edilion of the relevant
lndian slandard Specifications.

Provided that where it is necessary to construct the soil pipe within a
building, it shall be construcled in drawn lead with proper wiped plumbers
joints, or in cast iron to appropriate lndian standard Specilications with
morten read ioints, properry caurked in visibre positions and so as to be easily
accessible and shail not be constructed in asbestos cement, soil, waste or
vent pipes laid in chases in walls oth6r than in the outer face of externat wails
should be regarded as being laid within the building.

(2) Joints in cast iron soil pipes outside the buiiding shait be made air light
by a ring of hemp gasket and with a mixlure composed of cement, boiled
linseed oil and chopped hemp.

Golour painting._ When soil pipes are to be painted in colour other than
black, the pipes shall be treated in the following mannerl

35.

36.

37.
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15r Operation-The pipes and fittings shall be treated with two coats oi

40.

11.

"Knotting varnish'the second coat being applied afier,irst has thoroughty
dried.

2nd Operation-- Ov€r th€ undercoat primar of ,,knotting varnish,, white zinc
paint treeted with the required shade or pigment shall be applied.

Supporta for soil pipas.-- The soil pipe shall be strongly supported at the
foot upon a bed of concrete and lirmly attached to the walls. The soil pipe
shall be lixed at leasl 25 mm. clear of lhe finished surface of the wall, and
only holder-bats of approved type Bhail be used. Nail lixing is prohibited.

Waste plpes.-- (1) Every pipe in a building for carrying off the wasie or
overflow waler from every bath, lavalory, basin or sink lo a drain shall be 32
mm- to 50mm. internal diameter, and shall be trapped immediatety beneath
such lavatory, basin or sink by an eflicient siphon trap wilh adequale means
for inspection and creansing and shafl b€ venrirated into the externar air
whenever such ventilation may be necessary lo preserve the seal ofthe trap.
Such pipes, traps, etc, shall be consfrucled of iron, lead, stoneware,
asbestos-cement or such other suitabla material as shall be approved by lhe
Chairperson. No trap ot the kind known as a bell trap, a tube trap, or a O
trap shall be construcled or fixed in the wast€ pipe of a lavatory basin or sink.

(2) rf read pipes are used, rhey shafl be of unifom thickness throughout
and shall weigh at least 4.oKg./meler,or 40 mm. dia pip€ 5.0 Kg/metre for SO
mm. pipes.

(3) lf cast iron pipes are usd, rhey shal compry w h the rerevant Bureau
of lndian Stendards code for cast i.on spipl and ,or socket and ventilating
pipes.

(4) lf galvanized pipes are used thes€ shall be of the grade known in therad6 as haavy quality.

(5) lf asbestos-cemenl pip€s ars uied lhey shall comply with relevant
Eul€au ol lndian Sterdards code.

42. W.rte pipe! !o dlrcharge lnto th. open .ir._ Every pipe in a building forcarrying off waste waler to a drain lhall be lek6n lhrough an enemal wall ofthe building by th6 shortest

euryrhewasrep,*.n",,[Tr;:ff il*iffi ffir;.,]:"ffi :i:ils diameter and (excepl when unavoidebL) wilhout any bend or angle to
such a heighl and position as lo atrord by means of the open end of lhe

G,'
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-osirion 

of and covering to the open

wast€ PiPe, a safe outlet for foul a

..0 *.n*" as to comPlv with the conditions set o::::i"^:::]::^ 
r,

::fi: HJ;;.;; o*,*"* piPes ror !^,"ter shal bG or cast iron 75

mm in diameter'

45.

Ovorf,ow plPcs'- The overllow pipes from any ctsiern shall-be'1aken

through an -external 
wall of the building and shall discharge into the open alr

in an exposed and 
"ontpl"uo'" 

po"iti-on so as not to cause dampness The

overflow pip€ shalt be rendere<t mosquito proof by a devic€ which do€s not

intertere with ils function The devic6 adopted must be approv€d by the

ChairPerson'

suppods ro,w.3t e,eo! - :iea:;:ffi.*::T"l[H:1":xJ: 
*'

at least 25 mm clear ol the walls ano ProP.:r rv 

* ":. are secured to th€

,"*, ,a"'* "*"ys 
lhat it shall b€ suflicient if the pip€s a'e sec

walls in a manner co*iO"'"O oV 
'ttt 

CttairpeBon to be equally suitable and

eflicient.

p,p. .nd roinrs to' 
"n lon'-:jJl ililj li,ij; [i,"ll1;:;;I'

pipes and all other pipes when above gro.unu '--.-- 
""" .*,t "s 

directed

the presence of the Chairperson' by smoke produced and applied a'

by the Chairperson'

(2) n shall be a condition of the license ol lhe every licensed plumber to

ii"""""l "..*",""*' 1"::'i:.:l:l#,::::flI;":f:I' "

number of the Council' which will

Lead and lron sonn Gtiont'- Where any l€ad waste pipe' ventilating pipe

or trap is connected with an iron Pipe or drain communicatiln^::: " 
t*t

there shall be inserted between such waste pipe and such iron piP€ or drain

a flanged thimble ol coppet or bra3s' which shall be connected to such lead

waste pipe by means of a wiped joint The thimble shall be connec:t€d with

such iron Pipe ot drain by means of a ioint made with molten lead' proPerly

caulked,asulficientquantityofleadbeingmeltedatatimetoJinisheach
joint at one Pouring'

. Ston.w.l. and l"d pip' connootlont'- Where any stone waro or s€mi

vitrilied ware trap or pipe is connected with a l€ad 3oil pipe waste pip€ or tlap

communicating with a sewer' there shall b€ inserted betw€en Such 3tone

wafeorstsmivitriliedwa'etrapofpipeandSuchleadsoilpip€,wastepip€or

43.
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trap, a socket of copper, cast brass or other suitable alloy, which shall be

connected wilh such stoneware or semi-vitrified ware trap or pipe by means

of a joint made with cement morlar consistlng of one part of Portland cement

and three pads of sharp sand and with lhe lead soil pipe, waste pipe or trap

by mean3 of wiped metallic joint.

48. Ca3t lron and lton€warg pipe connectlonr,-- Wher! any cast iron soil

pipe-, waste pipe, ventilating pipe or lrap js connected with a sloneware or
semi-vilrified ware trap or drain communicating with a sewer, the beaded

spigot end of such iron soil pipe, ventilating pipe, waste pipe, o. trap shall be

inserted into a sock€t of such stoneware or s€mi-vilriried ware pipe or drain
and the ioint made wilh morlar consisting of one part of porfland cement and

three parts of clean sharp sand. Where any W.C. pan or earthenware trap
connecled to such pan is to be jointed wilh a casl iron pipe, the joint between
the stoneware spigot and the cast iron socket musl ah,vays be of a fl€xible
(non+igirl) nalure. Such joints are to be made with a mixture of bitumen and
choppcd asb63to3 fibre (not dust) or cement putty, i.e. a mirlure of cement,
chopped h€mp wilh doubl€ boiled linseed oil.

VEilTILATIOTT OF ORAIilS

V.ndLdng oprnlng ln d..lnr-- Th€ drain intended for carrying foul water
from a buiHing shall be prorridcd with a Cast |ron or G.l. vent pipe ol not b3!r
than lhe speclri€d siz€ at tho following points:

(8) A v.nt pip€ of 73 iirm. diam€ter or of equirabnt sec.tiond erca, at th€
intcrc.ptng 3ouEr lrap chamb,er wh6r€ tho hous€ drain joirc the municipal
t€luBr.

(b) A vcnt pip€ of 75 mm. diamotor or of equivelGnt s.ctbnal arce, et the
head of every pipc drain.

Th6 vents rhouH b€ raiila: ro ;I-TIllIt?qq n UVe-fa1 Sy,

Porlllon ot opro rnd of v.nt .h.fi or plp..:_ E.ch such op€ning Ehall b€
obtaincd by carying up vcrrice[y frcm rha drain . pipa or venr !he[ ro 3uch e
hait ht and h luch a pGilion as lo afbrd by rna.m d Olc op€n end o, 3uch
pir€ or v.nt sh.ft ! s.fe ou0.t ior foul .ir, end .!,to cr..b the 16.!t poirible
nuisance.

85

49.

50.

vsnuraung prp.t.< 1 ) The drain inrended for c.rMng tour warer trom a
building ehall bc provid€d wilh at least on€ vlnfibting pip6 situ.t€d as n a,

51.
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--Xpo"ticabb to th€ building and as fat away as possibl€ from the poiqtat t
wttkh the drain empti6 into th€ sewer or other canier'

(2) TIl€ ventilating Pip€ or shaft 3hall be canbd to a height of at l€asl 60

cm. above the outer covering ol the roof of the building or in th€ cas€ of the

window ilr a gable wall or a dormer window it shatl be camed up to the ridge

of the r@f or at least 2 m above the iop of the window"

(3) 
- 

ln lhe cace of a flat roof to which access is provid€d I shall be cartied

upto a h€Eht of at lea3t 1 20 metre above th6 parap€t and not le$ than 2'0

metre above the head of any window within a horizontal dBtance of 3 0

metre from th€ vent pip€ and in no case shall it be canied to a height less

than 3 metre above Plinth level:

(4) ln case tha adiac€nt building i3 taller' lh€ ventilating pipe shall be

cankld higher than the roof of lhe adiac€nt building' wherever it i3 possible'

62.op.nlng.tob€probctedbygr.tng!orcov.rr.-(1)Anyopenlng
provided in accordance wilh any of the anangements hereinbefore specified

shall b€ fumish€d with suitable grating' cowls' wire dome' or other suitable

cover for lhe purpose of preventing any obstruc'tion in or iniury to' any piPe or

drain by the introduclion ol any substanco through lho opening'

(2) Such grating or cover shall b€ Eo construGted and fitted as to secute

the tee Passage ol air through the grating or cover by means ol a suitable

numb€r of aPertures, otwhich lhe aggregato extent shall be not less than the

seclional area of the pipe or vent shaft to u'hich the grating or cover may be

fitted.

53. No bends or angL in piP$.- Ercept where unavoitil$l€' no baixd; or

angfias shall be made in any pipe or vent shafl used in 
'onn€ction 

vdiil' any of

the arrangements hereinbefore specified'

slra sf Ycnul.tng Plps!.* Evety pipe o' venl shsft thal mey be used fot

v€ntilatin-4lpgtpgges3hall have a minimum diameler of 75 mm or an

equivalent sectional area.

Whar€ 3€p.tai3 vent piP. not r.qulrad'-' The provision of a separate

v€nl pipe at tha hed of a drain may not be required in 6as€ a soil PiPe is

provk ed at thc head and same is carried lo the height as specified under

Bye{aw 51.

I
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connection with any o, the arrangements specili€d hereinbefore shall be of
cast iron or galvanized iron. The topmost piece o, such pipe or vent shaft
may however be of mild steel boiler lubes.

57. Ventilafion of wator clo3et lrap*rovisionagalnGt arltllyphon.ga,._ ln
every case where there is a tier of water closets one above another, a 50
mm. antisyphon pipe shall be taken from each waler closet irap except lhat
ofth€ highest water closet and carried above the roof and to such a height as
is specified in bye-law 51. This wi not apply to a waler c,oset on the ground
floor connected independenfly (i.e. not through lhe common soil pipe) to the
house drain. The antisyphon pipe shal be connected with the trap at a point
nol less than 75 mm and nol
trap and on *,. .iau or tn" ,jll':.",ilIllj:l:Tj,:fi:;:^ " ""

OPEN DRAINS

58. Con3tuction of opan dral
sha, a drain inrerior ro a r;,":i:,t[::ri:::':ril:.H;:::
the street sewer be an open drain. AI op€n drains or surface channers shabe constructed either of cement concrete mix( 1 cementz coaB€ sand : 4graded stone aggregate 20 r
to the shape of the channers 

nominalis€d) neatly lin'sh€d proP€rly tormed

round grazed ,,on"*"r" a*,'no 
plastered with ce'nent morler or with half

rine cement exrend", 
^ ;;',:*T:ff ;:1"1'::::::":l;rT.j

below underside thereof, ard in width at least 75 mm. on bolh sides of thechannel. Above the channel

mortar plastered with at least 
in may be constructed of brickwork in

20 mm. of cemenl mortar (l ceoEni: Z sand).

(2) No drain shalt be const
wide and a, drains ar", 

", "rt'"tt''"ss 

lhan 75 mm. d€ep and 75 mm

atl sanirary require."nr" 
"nd 

rt 
be of such dimensions as to comply with

drain away aI water which ma 
laid to 3uch gradients as shall eflectually

open drain, 
y' from tme to fime' be discha'ged into lhe

(3) lf necessary, kerbs shall be construcled less than 75 mm. wide abovethe adjoining ground surface or of such height as may be necessary.

69, Tr.p.nd silt catcher._ A
size 60 cm ons, 20 cm -,.'i:T:'r"*fi"lil1l1li;!il:"filIJ.:;
shall be constructcd wilh a vertical cast iron grating 4OO mm- from the op€n

at/c-
56. Material for vont pipe or shaft.__ Every pipe or r"n, rn"O ,."*n
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61.

Oraln.go of hou3e h.ving high pllnth'- ln the event of the plinth of a

house b€ing much higher than the bed ol an open dtain' all washing plac€s

on the grcund floor shall discharge into the open drain by means ol a 75

mm. discharge pipe brought down to such a level as to avoid a splash'

Pavlng of ground surfrce'- The surface of all house gullies' not occupied

by, or beyond whal is occupied by an open drain shall be paved with line

dresaed blue stone or lndian patent stone or other stone aPProved by the

Chairperson. Where a separate system of disposal exists' at the low€r end

of the gully whether the open drain for sullage or sewage be al the center or

ai the side, a jump weir shall be Iormed so ihat while any ordinary flow ot

sewage will discharge into the connection with the insp€ction chamber' a

rushofstormwaterwillbelumpedovertheopeningandpassintothestorm

watel drain.

Water closet not to be connected 'Jvith open drain'-- No water closet or

any arrangement by which night soil is to be removed by the water catriage

system shall be connected with an oPen dlain

63. Byc{ews for open drain' etc'- The provisions of byelaws 58 to 62 shall

apply to all open drains or other similar works communicating with the

Council's sewer sYstem'

into A trap

connected to an inspeclion chamber'

TRAPS

lrrletstobetrapped.-.(1)EveryinlettoapipedrainexceptasProvldedby

hye-law 50 shall be properly trapped bY an efficienl trap so construded as to

be eaFable of nlaintaining a suitlcier"i flata;r Ee3l 3' at lea5l '$o mfi'

(2\ ln no suclr drain shall be constructed or fixed any trap which becomes

unsealed on the r€rnoval of the cover'

Traps and gutlies.-- (1) All gullles, traps, gratings' covers or other

appliances shJrll L)e (1f a pattern, size and quality approved by the

Chairperson ave/Y stoneware gully trap shall be placed as high as possible

onabedofcenlelltconcretemix(lcement2coarsesand4gradedStone

65.
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embedded in concrete.

(2) All gully lraps shall be covered with a suitable iron grating, which

8hell, when 80 dir.cted by the Chairperson, be providsd with a hinged cover

of approved design.

Disconnecting trap3.-- (1) Unless otherwise ord6red by the Chairperson

any drain of a building which may immediately communicaie with any sewer,

shall be pft:vided a suitable and efficient disconnecting trap at a point below

the lowest inlel lo such drain as distanl as may be praclicable from such

building, and as near as may be practicable to the point at which such drain

rnay be connected with the sewer.

(2) Every such trap shall be provided with proper means of access for the
purpose of cleansing.

Floor traps.-- A floor lrap approved by the Chairperson shall be provided

for the waste waler from shower baths and wasle waler from floor on lndian

type kitchen (1.e. rrvhere no sink is used). The floor trap shall be covered by a

suitable grating. ln the case of the ground floor such wasle water shall

discharge inlo a stoneware gully trap by means of a 75 mm. C.l. pipe and

every down take or waste water pipe shall be disconnected from the gully

trap by means of a disconnection channel discharging into gully trap.

Ventilation for floor traps.-- lf the floor trap on upper floor is direc y

connected to a waste water pipe, the waste pipe shall be continued upwards,
without any diminution of its diameter and (except whare unavoidable)

withdut any bend or angle, lo such a height and in such a posilion as to
afford, by means of the open end of such waste pipe, a safe outtet for foul
air, the position of and covering to the open end being such as lo comply with
the conditions set out in the bye-laws relating to ventilation.

Floor surrounding the floor trap.-- Where any floor trap is provided the
floor surrounding the floor trap shall be formed ol hard, smooth and
impenrious material, having a [all towards the floor traps.

No sink wasl6 shall discharge into a floor trap.-- Sinks shall be

separately trapped as near to the Iittings as possible and sha discharge
extenrally and be connected to the down tskd waste pipes or gully traps.

69.

7L.
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STORM WATER DPAINAGE

71. Provicion of 9€parate storm waier drainage'- Except in such areas in

which the combined system oidrainage prevails all rain water shall be

diverted into the storm water drains and away from any opening conneciing

with any nrunicipal sewer and fuither such kerb or other appliances as may

be necessary.shall be provided and mairitalned to restrict all rain water to

stormwatefdrains.Thelattershalldischargealapointapprovedbytire

Chairperson.

Design of storm water drains.--- Where storm water drains are necessary

for the discharge of rain water lo a inunicipal storm vr'ater drain' such drains'

shall be designed for dealing with such intensity of rainlail Bs may be

presclibed by the Chairpeison. Each separale plot shall liave a separale

drain connection made to a covered or open municipal Crain Such

connection to a covered drain slrall be made through a pipe equipped with a

grating at the commencement and laid at a gradienl not less than that of lhe

connect,ng drain. There shall be no siphonr in the storm water drains

serving the Plot.

SUB-SOIL WATER DRAIIUIGE

Sub-soil water drains.--- The sub soil of the site of everv new building shal!

be etfeclually drained by means of suilable earthenwale fielo pipes, properly

laid to a suitable ouffall, whenever the dampness of the siie renders such a

precautiln necessary.

Provision of traPs in sub-soil drains.-- No field prpe shall be laid in such

a manner or in such a position as to conlmunicate directlv with any sewer or

with any drain consiructed or adapted to be used for con';eying sewage

except where absDluiely unavoidable, and in that case, a stlitable and

efficient trap shall be provided bet'/veen su,lh sub-soil drain and such sewet

Ventilaiing opemings to traps in sub-soil drains.-' (1) A ventilating

opening to the trap shall be provided at a point in the line of the sub-soil rjrain

as near as may be practicable io the trap, :rnd comrnuniceling directly wilh

the open air.

74.
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(l) The,/e-niilating opening shall be provided with a suitable gratinqt

in bye-lavr 52.

-

l#/)
U./ !r

as descrihed

76. Sub-soil drain betw€en trap and sew€r.--- The sub_soil drain between the
iraf, ancj the sewer shall be construcied in the manner described by lhe bye-
law in that behalf of the sewer.

wAIFS_sLISEIS

Provision oi privies an,J M/atef clDsets.--- l.lo person shall build a pri,ry or
water closet in such a posiiion or manner as:

(a) to be directllz over or cirectjy un(Cer any room or part oi building other than
under the privy water closet or passage or a bathing place, bath-room or
terrace. Prcvided that tlre Chairperson may dispense with the
requirernents if he is satisfieC that the flooring beneath such privy or water
closet is suff'icien y rmpervious [:y reason of its material composition or
thickness;

(b) to be wiihin a distance of 6.0 metre from any well or from any spring, tank
or strearn the water whereof is orr is likely to be, used (whether in nahtral
or manufactured state) for humarn consumption or domestic purposes or
otherwise render the water of any well, spring, tank or steam liable to
pollution.

Location of receptacle for filth basin, urinals, water borne latrines, and
',vater closets and slop sinks._- E:very receptacle adopted to be used for
receiving any solid or liquid filth shallbe located within a water closel or
water borne latrine.

Entrance to water croset.-- ( r) N. water croset shal be consrructed sc,
that it is approached direcfly from arry room used for the manufacture,
preparation or storage of food for hurman consumption or usec, as a factory
workshop or work place.

(2) Every water closet ,r water borne latrine wnich cannoi be ilushed by
the individuai user shall be construc ted in such manner ihat it can ba _.nter:o
only from the open air.

78.
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32.

minimum width of 1.05 metre. The comparlments of every waler borne
multipl€ or pubtic latrine including compartments intended for through latrines
shall measure at least gO cm. x 1OS cm.

(2) lf any side of a water closel or waler borne latrine abuts on a room
used for the manufacture, preparation, or storage of food for human
consumption, or used as a factory, workshop or work place, lhe water closet
or latrine shall be divided by a solid wall or partition of brick of mesonry,
extending the entire height from the floor to the ceiling.

(3) Every lndian type water closet or water-borne latrine shall he provided
with a floor of hard, smooth, impervious material, having fall of 1l mm. to the
foot towards the pan for purposes of washing down. All water closets or
lalrines shall be provided wilh proper doors and fastenings.

(4) The iloor of all water closqts or water latrines on lhe grcund illoor shall
be r3ised at least 150 mm. above the ground outside.

Windows in water closets.-_ (1) ln one of the walls of every water closet
which abuts on a street or a yard or open space a wtndow shall be
constructed of not less than l.0O square metre and shail open direcfly lnto
the external air

(21 Opening on to external air does not include opening on to a
verandhah unless the verandah is unenclosed and not used for habitation.

Ventilation of water closets.--
Every water closet shall be provided with adequate means ot constant
ventiration by an opening buirt in an exrernar wafl of such water croset. or by
an air shait or by some other effectual method or appiiance Such means of
constaill ventilation shall be of an area of noi less than 0.SO square meter.

Flushing cistern in wal{:rr closets.-.-
(1 ) Every water closei ,hall be furnished with a closed cistern of adequate

capacity, not iesr: than 12.S litres and, unless sanction by the
Chairperson, not nfore than 15 litres for the purpose of ,lushing, which
shall be separair:, and distinct from any cistern used for drinking.
purposes, and sh;rli be so constructed, fitted and placed as to admit of
the supply of waklr for use in such waler closet, so that there shall not
be any duect conrrcction beiween any servrce pipe upon the premises
and any part of 1e apparatus of such water closet other than such
flushing cistern.

s 6l>

uorne taulne.-_. (.1) Every
water closet shall have a minimum floor area of 1.20 square metre and a

I
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(2) Except in the case of a "Low Level,, flushing cistern a head of ai ,easr
1.50 metre measured from the bottom of the cisiern to lhe poinl of
discharge of the flush pipe shall be provided

Every such cislern shall be provided with a suitable balt cock and stop
cock fixed in the supply pipe, and, unless ihe Chairperson shall
otheMise direct, with an over flow pipe, discharging into the open air
in some conspicuous position, but not over the inlet into any drain or
storm water channel.

Flushing cistern to be mosquito proof.__

All flushing cisterns shall be of a mosq ito-proof pattern.

Tank for water closets._-
(1) Every waler closet or lalrine shall be provided with a closed resjrue

tank of:

(a) 300 iikes capaciiy per seat for the Iirst five seat:
(b) 200 litres per seat for all seats between 6 and 20 , and
(c ) i50 litres per seat for all seats over 20

(?)

84.

(2)

(3)

Every such tank must be made of galvanized iron of not ress thickness
than '14 Birmingham Wire Gauge, or other material approved by the
Chairperson.

No connections other than for flushing water crosets or ratrines are to
be taken from such reserve tanks.

86. Flush pipe.--

The pipe ionnecting the flushing cistern with the pan, basin, trough or otherreceptacle with which the w
ead and so constructed ";:::ffi:::,1;l:::Tj",,J:":T fflany part have an internal diameter of less than 32mm and shall be fixed asverticary as possibre. The frush pipes sha, be connected to frushing cisternsby means of brass unions

pans w*h red read boired 
", 

:lX :"'ilT}ff:.f il:;:H ;:ffi:Jpermit galvanized iron pipes instead of lea(: pipes where he thinks proper.

87. Apparatus of water closet._-_
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-'ThewatercloselshallbefurnishedwithaSuitableapparetusfortheef,€ciual

application of water to anY pan, basin, trough or other receptacle wiih nfiich

such aPparatus may be connected and used' and for the eriectual flushing

and cleansing oi such pan' basln' trough or other feceptacle and lor the

prompt and effectual removal therefrom and from the trap coanecled

iherewilh oi anl; solitl or llquid filth which may frorn tirne to tifie be rjeptsited

ihelein 
_

38. Water closs':. pan, lrough or other receptaci€'---

Ti]eWaterClosetShallbefurnishe,]wilh3pan'basin,troughorothef
receptacle oi smooih vitreous gl3:ed noa-absorbent material and of such

shape, oi such capacity and oi such nlode oi consttuction as 1o rec€ive and

contain a suriicient quantity of \rratel and io allow all filth' which may from

time to time ire deposited in such' pan' basin' trough or other receptacle lo

beflushedoutCleanV/ithoutallowinganylodgementofiilthinanyparl
thereof.

Syphon TraP.--

Immediarely beneath or in conneclion with such pan' basin' trough or other

suitable receptacle, shall be conslructed an efficient siphon trap" so that it

shall at all times, maintain a sufficient water seal between such pan' basin or

other suitable receptacle and any drain or soil pipe in conneclion therewith A

D{rap or any trap of such a kind as to be not self-cleansing shall noi be

constructed or iixed in or in conn€clion wilh the water closet apparaius'

90. Connection between soil piPe and waier closet'--

The bend beMeen the branch of the cast iron soil pipe and waier

closet pan shall be either of lead or cast iron ln the case of the former

the bends and pipes shall be 1oomm in diameter and shall weigh not

less than 10.90 Kg. per metre' The thickness of the metal should be

approximately 3mm and shall be equal to 317 Kg sheet lead The

connection o, the lead bend shall be effectively made by a brass

lerrule 5oldered with a wiped joint to the lead piPe and the 

'oint
bet'r/een the porcelain lraP and brass ferrule made in cement boiled oil

and spun yarn. Cast iron bends shall be in accordance with the British

Standard Specification No. 78-1 938

The conneclion between the soil piPe and the water closet trap shall

'oe by means of a pipe fitted with a ;cre!'/ cap external to lhe wall for

cleansiag PurPose.

(2)

i

I
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receptacle,

92"
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91. Casing not to be fixed.__

(3)

No casing of wood or other materiai shail be fixed round any
cistern or other apparatus of any water cioset.

Walls of latrines and water closet.__

The wa,s of every rndian type water ciosei or ratrine upto a height of not ress
than 0 90 metre above the pratform sha, be constructed of we, burnt-bi.icks,
plastered with cement moriar 1 . 3 (1 cement : 3 sand) or cf oiher harcl
smooth impervious maierial anrJ ail corners rounded.

Bucket flush latrines, (Zncl ciass sew.er conriections).__

(1)

(2)

Bucket frush ratril'ies are in every way simirar to lvater flush crosets
excepi ihat no flushrng apparatus or w3ler storage iank is necessarl;,
every user flushing the pan ,rvith a bucket of water aftei use.

The Chairperson may sanclion the use of bucket fiush water clot:ets rnany area, provided that such wa{€r ciosets shall be sanctione.i oni,. ii,ihouses which are not alreadv provided u/ith a filtered ,r,/aie,
connections.

All bucket flush water ciosets must comply with these b-v-iaws in evervrespect with the exception oi b,r-laws 33, g4,g5 ,.0 ,a tfi,."l.'., ..cisterns and storage tanks for fl-rshiirc water.)

94. TroughLatrines.--_

Every irough iatrine shalr be constructed that the trough is wider at thebottom than at the top and the ratrine sha, be so arranged that it cannot beentered, otherwise than form the open air and shall be fitted with anautomatic frushing cistern of sufficient capacity to frush out and thoroughrycleans through each discharge

@



(1)

(2)

tes night soil durnping depots.--

Every pail chute for the discharge into a sewer of night soil collected

from commodes or service privies shall be constructed in accordance

with the typcdotign approved by th€ Chairperson. Where auch chute

is combined with a public water flush latrine, acce-ss is to be provided

through a separate entrance which is to be suitably screened from the

publie view by a masonry wall not less than 1.80 metre in height.

Every pail chute is to be provided wtth a storage tank for flushing

water, the capacity of the tank to be not less than 250 litres per 15

litres bucket of night soil to be discharged into lhe sewer.

PRIVIES ON THE INTERMEDIATE WATER CARRIAGE SYSTEM

Definition.-

"Privy on the intermediate syslem" means a latrine, the excrementious matter

from which is collected in a suitable receptacle on the ground floor and

flushed with water at regular fixed intervals by means of an automatically

discharge tank fixed at a height of not less than 1.80 metre. above the

receptacle and kept continually supplied with water by means of a seParate

supply tank.

Pan or receptacle.--

Each seat of a privy on the intermediate water carriage system shall be

provided with a porcelain or earthen water pan with a sharp slope, or with a

midmosi flat glass plate with a sharp. slope embedded on either side with

cement or porcelain tiles.

lnspection holes.--

ln the case of any such privy having a range of seats, arrangement shall be

made to leave inspection holes at every junction of the underground drain

with the vertical range of pipes or at least 3.00 metre. distance whichever is

less, for the purposes of cleaning. These holes shall be covered with C.l.

frames with a hinged lid, The opening over gully traps shall also have covers

of the same kind.

97.

98.

IPAFr fr'
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Flushing Tank.-- gr/o-

The capacity of the flushing tank shall be determined by the length of the

drain behind such privy and the number of storeys at premises in which the

privies are s:iuated. The distance from the centre of one privy and the centre

of the next shall noi be less than 0.90 metre. and for e_very 30 cm. run of ihe

drain 5 litre flush shall be pro'rided and for every siorey 5 litre more,

irrespecii',,e of the number of privies for each storsy'. For example - if the

length of the drairr is 3.60 metre and there are ihree upper storeys, the

capacity of the tank will be 75 litres. lf the length of the cirain is 6.00 metre.,

and there is only ttne upF,er storey with 6 privy seats, the capacity will be 105

litres. Ali flushing ianks should be regulated to flush twice in one hour. The

storage tank should contain 20 times the capacity of all flushing tanks.

100. Pipe Drain,--

The length of the drain for 150mm stoneware pipeline shall not exceed 6.00

metre but if it exceeds this length should be graded from either end of the
privy so as to meet near the centre and flushing of the capacity mentioned in

bye-law 99 should be provided at either end.

URINALS

101 . Syphon Trap.---

ln a urinal constructed or adapted to be used for receiving any urine or

Iiquid filth for conveyance to any sewer, an efficient siphon trap shall
be conslructed or fixed immediately beneath such urinal so as to be

capable for maintaining a sufficient water seal between the urinal and

any drain or waste pipe in connection therewith.

No ,-ap of the kind known as a bell trap, a dip tap, or D-trap nor any

non scif cleansing trap shali be constructed or fixed in or jn connection

with the'.rriqal

(1)

(2)

405'1 DGi 12-13
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102. Vqntilation and waste piPe'--

All the requirements of these by-laws which are applicable to the venlilation

of a water closet and the construction of a soil pipe shall be complied with as

regards the ventilatlon of the urinal and construction of the waste pipe oi the

uninal.

103. Materials, form of constluction and flushing of a ulinal, basin, stall or

trough.-- Such urinal shall be provided with:

(a) A basin, stall or trough constructed ot glazed stone-ware' glazed

earthen.ware,enameledfireclayorotherequallysuitablematerialof

such shape as willfacilitate maintenance in a stale oI cleanliness

(b) A suitable flushing cistern so constructed' fitted' placed and supplied

that:

It shall be sepalate and distinct from any cistern used for

drinking water.

The discharging or llushing capacity shall not be less than five

litres of water for each connected basin or each width or length

not exceeding 0.68 metre of stall or trough respectively'

It shall be capable of being filled or charged with water within a

period not exceeding twenty five minutes or such less period as

will pemit, while the urinal is in use or available for use' a

flushing operation of sufficient frequency to ensure the

maintenance of such' basin' stall or trough in a state of

cleanliness.

It shall be fitted with a suitable automatic discharging apparatus

connected to the urinal basin, stall or trough by an adequate

flush pipe or piies of lead, coPper or other equally suitable

material having a minimum internal diameter of 12mm and

fitted with a suitable spreader ol spurge pipe so as effectively to

distribute the water over the internal surface of every basin'

slall or kough.

Provided always that thets shall not be any direct connection between

any watel seNice pipe upon the premises and any part of a urinal basin' stall

or lrough-

(i)

(ir)

(iii)

(iv)

\
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104. Floor area and finishing.--

Whenaroomisusedonlyasaurina|itshallhaveaminimumfloorareaof
1.11 square m€tre and a minimum width of 1.05 metre. The floor and walls of

any room in which a urinal is fixed shall be constructed of an impervious and

non-absorbent material to a height of 0.90 metre. 
'

105. Position of Urinal.--

No urinal shall be constructed so that it is approached directly from

any room used for the purpose for human habitation or used for the

manufacture, preparation or storage of food for human consumption or

used as a factory, workshop or work place except through a properly

ventilated passage of 0.60 metre width.

The floor of all urinals on the ground floor shall be raised at least 0.15

metre above ground outside.

DRY SYSTEM SERVICE LATRINES AND URINALS

106. Floor area.---

Every service latrine shall have a minimum floor area of 2.00 square meter

with a minimum width of 1.05 metre.

107. Ventilation of service latrines and service urinals.--

(a)

(b)

(i)

(ii)

ln one of the walls of every such latrine and urinal which abuts on a

street or a yard or open space, a window of such dimension shall be

so constructed that an area of not less than 0.40 square metre shall

open directly into the external air.

Some means of constant ventilation shall be provided in the external

wall. Such constant ventilation may be in the form of a roof vent or a
jali ventilator of an area of not less than 0. 14 Square metre to be

placed at a level not more than 0.30 metre below the ceiling. The

permanent opening can be combined with the window in which case it

can be included in the 0.40 Square metre area.
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,*. O,"*n"" of service latrines from public roads and water supPlie3'--

No service latrine or service urinal shall be built within 'l 50 metre of any

Public road, nor within 3 Oo metre of any soutce of wat6r supply' othe; lhan a

well in which case the distance shall be not l6ss than 25 oomeire'

109. RecoPtacls and ltap door lor rervlce latrlnel'-

Every service latrine shall be so construclGd that all exoreta falls directly into

a,emovablerecePtacleofmetal.glaz€dpotteryoroth6rnon.absofb€nt

material which shall fit closely belorv lhe seat and such rec€ptacle shall be

remcvable through a flat door in tho outer wall of the latrine' which flap door

when closed shall obscure ihe receptacle from vielv'

110. Platform in servics lattinos'-

The platform of every service latrine upon which th€ receptacla r€t shall be

of masonry plastered with cement mortar 1:3 {1 cement::i ga{d) with a

slope of 125 mm to the metre towards the back of the latrine

111. Matsri3l of walls'Cnd-5eat of service latrines and urinals'--

(1) ln every service urinal' the walls to a height 0 90 metre above the floor

and in every service latrine both the seat and the wall to a heiqht of

0.90 metre above the floor' shall be of metal or masonry' provided that

inihecaseotalatrineotEuropeantype'thesealmaybeofwood'

(2) The walls of every service latrine or of service urinal' if of masonry'

6hall b€ plastered with cement mortar 1:3 (1 cement : 3 sand) or

coveredwithanimperviousmaterialtoaheightotatleast090metre

above th€ floor level'

1'12. Floor of service latrine and service urinals'--

The floor and seat ot every service latrlne or servtce urinal shall be of

sicrieware oI of masonry concrete plastered with cement mortar 13 (1

ce, i]ani 3 sand) or ot lmpervious tiles jointed with cement' and shall be rn

every part at a height ol ai least O 15 metre above the level of the surface of

the Oround adioinir'5-t the service latrine or service urinal and shall slope to

the draan in such a way thal liquids will Ilow off quickly
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113, Seats of service latrines and of service urinals.--

Every service latrine or service urinal shall be so constructed that when the

outer door thereof is open, the seats shall not be visible from a road or other

public place.

114. Drains in service latrines and service urinals.---

Every service latrine and service urinal shall be provided wiih a drain

which shall be constructed of glazed pipes or other impervious

material and shall connect the floor of the latrine or urinal with a

municipal sewer, or if in the opinion of the Chairperson this is not

practicable, with a properly designed soakage pit.

The distance of any soakage pit should not be less than 7.60 metre

from any source of watei supply other than a weil in which case ihe

distance shall be not less than 24.00 metre.

1 '15. Service latrines and service urinals access for cleaning.--

For the purpose of cleansing, access shall be provided to jll service latrines

and service urinals from a publlc road and such access shall in no case be

less than 0.75 metre wide and in no case shall access be through a building.

ASHPITS

I 16. Floor of ashpits.--

The floor of every ashpit, or receptacle for refuse shall be flagged or paved

with hard tiles or other non-absorbent material, and the floor shall be, so

constructed that it shall be in every part thereof not less than 0.23 metre

above the level of the surface of the ground adjoining the ashpit or receptacle

for refuse, and so that the ashpit or receptacle for refuse shall have a fall
towards the washout drain of not less than 125mm to the metre.

(1)

(2)

117. Drainage of ashpits

No ashpits or receptacle for refuse shail be connected direcfly with the

drains.
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(Drainaga of premises not within 30 melra of a municipal drain or eom€ plac€

legally set apart for the discharge of drainage)

,'18. Open drains to be provided for buildings not within 30 metre of

municiPal drain.--

A6 far as practicable buildings of this description, shall be drained by

open drains in accordance with the rules laid down for such drains'

The house-drain ii open, shall discharge by means of a 150mm

stoneware gully trap into the cesspool.

All cesspool shall be closely covered and fitted with a cast iron airtight

frame and cover.

119. Discharge of Sullage from washing places.-'

lf possible, the sullage from all washing places shall be discharged among

vegetation or used for gardening purposes but if this is impossible then the

sullage shall discharge into a cesspool having a capacity of at least 1 42

cubic metre.

120- Capacity of cesspool how calculated---

The capaciiy of a cesspool shall be calculated from below the bottom of the

inlet drain.

121. Ventilation of cessPools.--

(1) Every cesspool shall be ventilated by a cast-iron or galvanized

pipe not less than 75 mm. in diameter equivalent sectional area.

(?) The vent pipe shall be protected at the top by a wire dome and shall

be:

(a) carried at least 4.60 metre higher than any sky-light or window

situated within a distance oI 12.20 melre thereform.

carried at least'1.50 metre higher than the eave of the roof, if

affixed to a wall supporting the eave, and

erected or affixed so as to cause the least practicable nuisance

or inconvenience to the inhabitants of the neighbourhood.

(1)

(2\

(3)

(b)

(c)

\

\
I

\

I

I

I

I

I

I
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There should be a cesspool for the latrines separate from that for lhe

washing places and it shall have a capacity of at least 0.085 cubic metre per

seat or slot, with a minimum of 0.71 cubic metre.

23. Location of cesspool

Every cesspool must be placed in a position convenient for the access of

municipal carts.

24. Construction of cesspools

Every cesspool shall be constructed of brick work in cement laid on cement

concrete land internally plastered with a 25mm coat of mix of cement and

sand ( 1 to 1). The walls shall be brought up to 0.15 metre above the surface

of the ground, and the cover mentioned in bye-law 32 shall be placed upon

them.

HORSE STABLES - PUBLIC OR PRIVATE

125. Floors of horse stables

The floor of every horse stable shall be paved over the whole area with

suitably dressed stone or other suitable material laid on a 150mm bed of
good lime or cement concrete. The paving shall be slopped at an inclination

of at least 1 in 48 towards the channel hereinafter described.

126. Channels for horse stables

22. Cesspoot to. t"trin"" ,o O" ""r"r","0 
T*E@

(1) A half round channel 300mm wide of suitably dressed blue stone or

other suitable material shall be constructed which shall meet the
paving and shall be at right angles of the stable.

The channel shall have a longitudinal slope of at least in 25mm in 1OO

to one point or more as may be selected and at each of such points a
150mmx15omm stoneware gully trap fitted with a horizontal and
vertical cast-iron gratings shall be fixed.

(2)
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127.

All the gully traps shall be connected by a 150mm stoneware pipe drain or

drains with an inspection chamber buih complete with a 150mm intercepting

sewer trap constructed on a line of 150mm stone water pipe drain connecled

with the street sewer'

128. Bye-lauis for Pipo drains to be complled with

The construction of an inspection chamber' the laying of the pipe drain and

corrnection with the street sewer shall be in accordance with the bye-laws

laid down for PiPe drains'

CATTLE STABLES

{29. Floor for cattle stables

The floor of every cattle stable shall be paved over the whole area with

suitabledressedbluestoneorothersuitablematefiallaidonalSommbedof

good lime or cement concrete' The Paving shall be slopped at an inclination

of al leas! 1 in 48 towards the channel hereinafter described'

130. Channel for catde stables

Behind every range of stall a half round channel 300mm wide shall be

formed with a slope of at least 25mm to every trap hereinafter described'

131 . CatchPit for cattle stable

ThechannelshalldischargeintoacatchpitthroughaglazedS.W'gullytap'

The catchpil shall be 0.90m x1 20m xl '50m deep'

It shall be covered with a strong cast-iron cover fitted into a rebated frame'

The catchpit shall be placed immediately at the point of discharge or lowest

point of the channel and connected with the pipe drain within the premises by

meansofaninspectionchamberbuiltcompletedWithal50mmlntercepting

sewer traP.

ps for moro stables



bars not more than 12 mm' ePart

'the construction ot the inspection chamber' and

,i."n", shall be subiect to the bye-laws for pipe

13.1. r€ entoring into tho municiPal sewer lines'--

the sewer lines from the establishments as defined herein

iiit"-il periphery of the piPe line thereby reducing ils effective

,qerrying capacity. Thus, it is mandatory to construc't suitable

devlceg io stop grease entering into municipal sewers' The establishments

' ,. i.n;iiiil,.t", .discharging grease are eating houses, restaurants, dhabas,
'swd5t 

shops, halwais petrol pumPs, garage service slaiions, animal stable,

dishr waihing places etc. Mainly follor ring systems are adopted for this

purPose:-

(a) Grease chamber.- Establishments having less than l oO seating

capacity or having annual average produc{ion of less than one tonne

- per day as per the standard guidelines of Delhi Pollution Control

Committee are required to corlslruct gtease chamber of suitable sizes

as per approved normvdrawing after kitchen/service station/garage

discharge point but before connecting with municipal sewer line

carrying toilet wastes or other qpe of waste within lhe premises

(b) Effluent treatment Plant.-Establishment having annual average

production of one tonne per day or abbve and having seating capacity

of .1OO or more persons are required to construct efiluent Treatrnent

Plant of suitable size as pei approved norms/drawings.

The Chairperson has pow€rs to issue notice and/ or seal the

establishments which either have not construc-ted suitable grease

chamber/effluent treatrnent plant for prevention of grease entering into

municipal sewer line or even fail to keep them periodically

cleaned/maintained:

Qosr D(Jtz-tl
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Provided that before sealing the establishment, the Chairperson'
shall give a reasonable opportunity of showing cause against the

action proposed to be taken_

135. Appllcauon by owneiB and occupiers to drain into municipal drains.-
(1) Subject to the provisions of lhe New Delhi Municipal Gouncit Act,

1994(44 of 1994) and these bye-laws, the owner or occupier of any premises
having a private drain, or the owner of any private drain within New Delhi
may apply to the Chairperson to have his drain made to communicate wlth
thl municipal drains and thereby to discharge foul water and surface water
fom those premises or that private drain:

I

i

(a)

Provided that nothing in this sub-by-law shall entitle any person--

to discharge directly or indireetly into any municipal drain--

(D any trade effluenl from any trade premises except in

accordance with law made in this behalf; or

(ii) any liquid of other matter the discharge of which into

municipal drains is prohibited by or under the New Delhi

Municipal Council Act, 1994 or any other law; or

Where separate municipal drains are provided for foul water
and for surface water to discharge directly or indireclly---
(D foul water into a drain provided for surface water; or

(c)

(iD except with the pemission of the Chairperson, surface

water into a drain provided for foul wateri or

to have hls drains made to communicate directly with a storm
water overflow drain.

any person desirous of availing hirnsetf of the provisions of these bye-
laws shall give to the Chairperson notice of his proposals, and at any
time within one month after receipt thereof, the Chairperson may by
notice to him refuse to permit the communication to be made, if it
appears to him, that the mode of construction or condition of the drain
is such thal the making of the communication would be prejudicial to
the drainage system, and for the purpose of examining the mode of
construction and condition of the drain he may, if necessary, require it
to be laid open for inspection.

(b)

(2)
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(3) The Chairperson may, if he thinks fit, construct such parts of the work

necessary for having a private drain made to communtcate with a

municipal drain, as is in or under a public street and in such a case,

the expenses incurred by the Chairperson shall be paid by the owner

or occupier of the premises, or as the case may.be, the owner of the

private drain and shall be recorrerable from the owner or occupier as

an ariear of tax under the New Delhi Municipal Council Act, 1994 (44

of 1994).

136. Power of owner of premises to place pipes and drains through land
belonging to other persons.--- The period of notice of showing cause,

refereed to in the proviso to section 196 of the New Delhi Municipal council
Act, 1994 to be given to the owner of the immovable property, as to why the
order should not be made shall be 30 clear days from the date of receipt of
the notice by the owner.

PENALTIES

137, Penalties

whoever contravenes any provision of these bye-raws or fairs to compry with
any order or direction raMuily given to him or any requisition ravrrfuily made

. upon him under any of the said bye-raws, shafl be punishabre in accordance
with the provisions of section 390 of the New Derhi Municipar councir Act
1994 ( 44 of 1C94).

0i

By Order and in the Name of the Lt. Governor
of the National Capital Territory of Delhi,

A V PREM NATH, Jt. Secy (UD)

405'1 DG/12-15
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New Delhi Municipal Council

(Civil Engineering Departmenl)

(To be submitted in duplicate)
Application for drainage of pre4ises

To, 
r,See Bye-law S)

The Chairperson
New Delhi Municipal Council
New Delhi.

Sir,

lA/Ve the undersigned hereby apply for permission to drain the premises
known as..,..................._.Street...............................Hous;l Tax assessment
No..............

The sanitary arradgement and drains of the said premjEe6 are shown in the
accompanying prans and sections in triplicate anrl are rjescribed in the appended
detairs (submitted in tripricate) and the prefiises are open lo inspection by the
officers of the Council.

l^/t/e undertake to carry out the work in accordance with the provisions of the
New Derhi Municipar councir ByeJaws and to pay to the councir the cost of the
connection to the municipal sewer at lhe rate given in the councirs schedure of
fees.

Signature of the application and full name
Address

Name of Plumbsr carrying out the work 
-a1d 

his licence No
Date.
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(;Tflg?t#tf,8:iffffi?1,
FORM'B'

(To be submitted in triplicate)

Detairedo"."ripti jnJirHr"r,*"lT"r1;"";,onorMateriar
(See Bye-iaw g)

Note:- Only new or altered work to be described in the iollowing particulars:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

. (d) Method of jointing.z. Bedding of pipes:

Fl Merhod of bedding.(b) Thicknessr"j ir.,il;;il:ll-Y'-dtt or beds or concrete.
cr concrete iound pipes.

8. protection of drain laid under wall.
9. Traps, description of lnterceptor:

Lavatory waste pipes.
6ath waste pipes

culty kaps.
Water_closet kaps.
urease traDs.
Slope sink. 

'

Urinal.
Others.

10. Manholes and inspection chambers:
Thickness of walls.
Description of bricks.
Description oirenderings.

Separation of rain-waler and foul_water.
Rain-water drains, curbs and points of discharge.
Rain-waler gutters, pipes or spout where discharging.
Open-foul water drains. malerials, sizes, curbs and other means, places,verandahs, iatrines and fitting discharging into such drains.
Slit-catcher and grating, size and position.
Drains.

Fl Main sewage drains.(D) Branch drains(c) Materials.

/il
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DescriPtion of invert channels'
Deoth of chambers.
slli 

""a 
description of cover and manholes'

11. Ventitation of drain:

/e\ Position\-/ 
Height above nearest ground level.

(b) OuGt shaft position ol terminal at top'

12. Soil pipe, waste pipe and ventilating pipe connection:

(a) Lead and iron PiPes

iUl Lead pipe of trap with cast lron prpe'

Ic\ Stone-ware pipe or trap with lead gpe' 
.

i;l i.-.J.oir pid"'or trap with stone-ware pipe or trap'

i"i Cast iron pipe with stoneware orarn'.

i0 Stone-ware trap with cast iron soil ptpe'

13. ventilation of water ;;[;;.;l"vatory and other trap and supports'

14. Water closets (Apartment):

(a)

(b)

At or above ground level:

Approached from.
Floor material.
Floor fall towards door.
Size of window made to oPen'

Position of same.
Means of constant ventilation'
Position of same.
Water closet apParatus:
DescriPtion of Pan, basin, etc'

Flushing cistem.
Material of
Gushing PiPe.
lnternal diameter.
Union with basin.

Number and description of sanitary fittings in room and rooms

in which they are to be installed'

Capacity and position of water storage tanks'

Size and number of draw off taps and whether taken off storage

tanks or direct from main suPPlY'

Details of draw off taps, i'e', whether they are of plain screw

down pattern or "waste nof ' Description of any other sanitary

work to be carried out not included under above headings'

15. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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16. Depth of sewer below surface of street.

17. Level of invert af house drain at point of junction:-

(a) With sewer.

(b) Level or invert of sewer at point ofjunction with house drain.

(c ) Distance of nearest manhole on sewer from the point at which

the drain leaves the premises.

Schedule of Pipes

Materials Diameter Weight Method of ioining

Sub-soil drains

Main sewage drains

Branch sewage drains

Soil pipes

Ventilating pipes other than soil

pipes

Waste pipes

Rain-water pipes

Anti-syphon pipes.

Date:

Signature

4051 DG/12-16
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To,

New Deihi Municipal Councii
(Civil Engineering Departrnertt)

FORlif 'e'
(To be submiiled in duplicare)

Notiee of covering up of drains, etc.
(See Bye-taw 1 1)

The Ci,aircer:.on
Ne',.; Deihi lvtunicipal Council
ttlelv Delhi.

Sir,

li We, the undersigned hereby give you notice of my/our inlention to cover up
the drainage works on date...................a1.................time in the premises known
35.......,....
and request irrspeciion and approval of the same

The work was sanctioned by the Council vide sanction lelter
[.1o........ . ..... .dated.... ...

The sum of Rs....................being inspection fee has been paid vide C.R.
No............daled.......... .

r Dated ihis . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..day of. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Signature of person incharge of lhe drainage of premrses

Address

Name of the owner of the house and address

Dated

Cenified thal iiie above works have been inspected and approved-

Chairperson
New Deihi Municipal Councii

1. i hii notice must reach til(, Council's Cfice (Civil Engineering Depanment) seven clear days betbre the

worli is intended to be cov.rred up.

irisert the number oI nsme of the house 3nd sireei o. loali.

20No.

Daie J...
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New Delhi MuniciPal Council
(Civil Engineering DePartment)

FORM'O'
(To be submitted in duPlicate)
Notice of completion of work

(See Bye-law 12)

The C hairperson
New Delhi. Municipal a oL.i,:;,
New DelhiL

Sir,

lAlVe the undersigned hereby give you notice that ihe drainage works in the

premises known as........ ........wi|I be completed entirely and ready

for your final inspection on the day...................a1...............hours

ofi..............20....................and ieguest inspection and approval of the same.

fTl,lis notice must reach Council oflice seven clear days before the specified date].

The work sanctioned
No... ... ... .....dated... ....

the Council vide sanclion letter

The sum Rs... ... ... ... ....being inspection fee has been paid viile C.R.
No...........dated.........

Dated this..... ....,. ....day of... ... ... ... ... ..

Signature of person incharge of the drainage of premises

Address

Name of the owner of the house and address

No. Dated 20

Certified that the above works have been inspected and approved.

Chairperson
New Delhi Municipal Council

by

l

I

l

Dated.
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FORM - I
lBye-taw 3 (1)l

I{EW DELHT +TUNCIPAL COUT{CIL

APPLICATTONFORDOi'|ESIIC/COI|I'TERCIALFILTEREDWATER/SEWERCONNECTION
IN THE JURISDICTIO'{ OF NDI'IC AREA

[To be submitted 0n duPllcado ) to Ex'cutivG Englne€r (W/S)' NDMC]

1. Full name of Appllcant (in block letters)

2. Full address of premises where water

connection is required

3. (a) Present acidress and telephone
number on which aPPlicant is

availade and corespondence is to
be made.

(b) Whether the applicant is an

owner/lessor/occuPier.

5.

(1) Name and address of owner of

Premises/PropertY

(2) (i) Particulars of No. of
existing filtered water
connection in the
premises

(ii) Existinq source/
arrangement of water
for the aPPllcant.

(3) BrleF descriPhon of Premises.

Quantity of water required for the new

connection.

lustification with Particulars of

units/flats/familiesJnumb€r of persons etc.

for proposed new filtered water connection'

Site plans and sketches, in duplicate, clearly

and rndelibly made on a durable material

and drawn to a scile of not less than 1 cm.

to 1 m. showing the building or premises to

which a water connection is required and

propose(l sizes and alignments of pipe lines

io Ue put in. It will also shown Position of
stop valves, cistems, flushing cisterns,

sinks, taps, hot water boilers and all other
fittings to which a suPply of water is to e
given or from which water is to be taken. It
shall also indicate meter position on
plumbing works, water lines marked on
sketch about existing mainline and
propos€d connection, requirement of road

cutting, length or connection line from main
line to meter point.

4.

6.

I
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7, No objection from owner/lessor (if applicant
is not an owner of property) or copy of rent
receipvany other proof of tenancy like
electric bill, ration card, etc.

B. Mode of distribution of water in the
premises viz. stating positjon of overhead
tank, under ground tanl. et(.

9. Arrangement of sewerage/water disposal.

10. ::"rtlculdrs for proposed new connection viz.
size of connection, etc.

11. In case water connection is required for
new building block:-

(i) Drarvinq showing arrangement of water
and sewer line.

(ii) Reference of building sanctioned plan.

(iii) Approved 'C' form, occupation
certificate of building.

12. Purpose of using the water (domestic or for
office or shops/commercial or labour camp
of construction).

13. In case of commercial establishment, shop
etc. particulars of business and whether the
same has valid licence/registration in the
name of the above applicant.

14. Name of the licensed plumber by whom the
work is to be executed (not applicable in
case of Govt_ Departmenvorganization like
CPWD/PWD, etc.)

15. If the applicant is an owner, bonafide proof
of ownership of the building i.e. NOC from
L&DO, last paid bill from House Tax
Department is to be attached.

16. Whether inspection fee has been deposited,
if so, attach a copy of the receipt. If nod
reasons thereof.

I will abide by the NDMC (Filtered water supply) Bye-laws, 20oB as amended from time to time.

l The applicant must attach a photostat copy of ration card or bonafide proof of occupancy ofthe building in which the connection is required.

2' If necessary separate sheet may be attached for furnishing the detairs of rerevant abovementioned items.

3. The applicant, if he is an occupier/lessee, is required to submit an affidavit and IndemnityBond to be executed on Rs.10/- Non Judicial Stamp r6*rlllngwith applicauon for waterconnection as per enclosed proforma (Form II and IIi)..
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List of Encl.:

1. NOC from owner/Rent receipt in case of occupier/lessee.

2. Copy of last paid electric/water bill.

3. Copy of last paid House Tax bill, in case of owner.

4. Copy of completion certificite/completion plan in case of owner.

5. Affidavit and Indemnity Bond in Form II and III.

Name and signature of the applicant

Date:.,......,,.......,......
*Plumber signature

Name and Address

Note:

* The maximum fee chargeable by a licens€d plumber for preparation of site Plan (sketch)

referred to in item No.6 above and signing of this form will not exceed Rs.250/- or such

other amount as the Chairperson may, from time to time, bY order, speciFy.

(Rs. 10/- Non-judicial Stamp Paper)

[to be attested by Notary Public]

Form II
[Bye-law 3 (3) and (4)]

AEEIDAYII

I/We .... . ............ .............. son of Sh.

Resident of ..............
declared as under:-

do hereby solemnly affirm and

1. That 1/We am/are owner/lessor/occupier of premises No.

for which New/Additional water connection has been required on
the basis of the documents submitted.

2. That no unauthorized construction has been made in the premises subsequent
to its original construction and there is no violation of Municipal Bye-laws and

I/We undertake to indemnify (as per Form III) NDMC for any damages on this
account at subsequent stage. Further, in default, NDMC as a licensee may

disconnect the water connection on thiS account.

3. That in case the said water connectron rs found to be used for purpose other
than for which it has been sanctioned, NDMC shall be at liberq/ to take
necessary action as per the provisions of NDMC Act, 1994.

.4. The water connection shell not confer any legal right of regularization of my/our
premises including its land use. Further, NDMC shall be at liberty to disconnect
the water supply without notice.
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4C may recovery of dues

lrcmises.

' suppiy for a licensable trade,
authority and also pay

VERIFICA'

DEPONENT

resident of
hereby mnfirm that the contents of above affidavit are true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

WITNESSES

1.

DEPONENT

2.

FOR}I ilI
(Proforma of lriCemnity Bond to be executed on Rs,10/- Non-Judicjal Shmp Paper)

l{otorial stamp worft Rs.3/- to be affixed

IIIDEMNll-rl Eol{&

*n":"":: 
.1..... . . .. .... ii ln" 'r"r,rrr" 

o*n"r/r"rro.iil.rpre,.

;;; -.;;;; ;" ;;;;;;,";;," * ,,.,,,"0 |,il : I water connection whose
bills of consumption are to be issued in my name and are to be paid by me.

And whereas, I confirm that no addition/alteratlon has been made in the building
subsequent to its original construction and the covered area is as it is and there Is no
violation of Municipal bve-laws and in default, the Council may disconnect the said
connection without any notice or waming.

of
of

And whereas, I am desirous of having neqadditional water connection in my name for
which I am applying separately.
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Now. therefore, 1, the above named '' ' ' : ' '

illli*i"'i" *j"r'"iiv tn" uew Delhi Municipal council to t9lb!"" and compensate

for anv loss/damag" or..o,ptn'uliin tiu*Jut any time by the owner of the building

i"r- u, i"v 
"1" "i."-in 

ietation to be sanction of this new water connection'

EXCUTANT

, (Signature)

Name in block letters

(To be got attested from Notary Public)

n

I

t_ir

P.nrcd Uv itrc rrf"*gcr. C.'"^rn*t ol lndia Press Ring Road MaYapuri Nc'\ Dclhri 1006'l
--."Ji'ruri.r'"a 

h\ thc Conrroller ol l'uhlrcatrons Dclhi-l100)4


